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TO WHOM IT MAY OONOEBN

Giving frozen bilgo water to
your guests no doubt caused joy in
tho ranks of the W 0 T U but
not among tho U S B B The
former ascribod it to principle but
the latter to ponuriousneas par-

ticularly
¬

aiuco it was discovered that
your subscription for the relief of
tho survivors of tho Maino cam out
of the othor fellows pocket

Whats the matter with Uncle
Sams sailor boys that they should
not be banqueted So far iu this

war for humanity they havo done
all that has been done to add lustre
to tho starry banner of the freo and
tho brave Our mothers wivofl aud
sistors cousins and aunts fall ovor
one another to feed one thousand
soldiers but not a finger is lifted to
feod Uncle Sams web feet Reraeni
ber dears what a relief it was to
you when Wiltzo landed his men
from tho Bostou aud as you cannot
banquet Wiltze do something in
that line for the officers and men of
Unolo Sams navy

So the celebration of the glorious
Fourth iR to dopopd whether we are
anuexod or not No annexation no
celebration Well welll so patri-
otism

¬

is but kin deep after all
Now tho morning paper says that
tho firecrackers aro to be kept for
the flag raising When Tnn Inde-

pendent
¬

always practical suggests
that as the flag business is enveloped
iu doubts and fears and thoQuoena
homo coming is as sure as things
can bo on this mundane sphoro
that tho firoaraokors be kept to burn
on her arrival Seo No chargo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The professional meddler is on
deck again He has been seen again
at Hamohamo with a bottle of ink
a pen and a cako A lawsuit was the
rosult of his visit this time and tho
meddler will sit on it himself

Thoro is to bo a meeting of tho
Oouuoil of Stato this week Wo
hope that the Counoil will adopt
tho views of tho Logislaturo aud ro
movo all disabilities from those who
aro known as political prisonors
Tho Counoil should listen to tho
voioo of tho people

President Doles orgau says that
should tho Senate at Washington
pass tho joint resolution nothing
moro is required to be done hero
In othor words that what President
Dole and his Cabinet doolino to do
in diroot violation of tho Constitu-
tion

¬

of tho Republic of Hawaii will
bo sanctioned if douo by indirention
Brave dofendors of tho Constitution

Wo dont want to roileot on tho
medical fratornity in Honolulu
There aro some good mon among
them and it would bo unjust to
claim that all of them a fow years
ago woro druggists machinists oar
pentora or bar koopora But wo do
hold that the slashing or opera-
tions

¬

if you please uow in voguo aro
being overdouo to the disaster of

our poople and for the special beun
fit of tho pursos of thn slashers
One thousand dollar for an optrn
tlon is butter to the doctor than
ton consultation nt a foe of two
dollars oaob

We always understood that when
Masons met politics and religion
woro tabu Wo woro sorry yesterday
tojiston at a Masonic banquet tho
finest ever given hero to senti ¬

ments which were offenoivo and
objoBtjiouable to many of the
brothers assembled There are sym ¬

pathizers iu this world for the
uudor dogand every Spaniard who

stands up for his country and his
nation Bhould tie rebooted as much
as tho Amoriuan who hurrahs for
tho Stars aud Stripes Tho men
who at tho banquet hollered for
annexation and eulogized tho He
public of Hawaii aud moutionod as
groat Masons Kalakaua and Domi
nis nhould havo romembornd their
traitorous and un masonio action
toward tho widow of ono prominent
brother and the sister of a 83 d dogree
fellow Mason The Supromo Lodgo
to which all branches owe fealty has
learned of the un masonic action of
tho Masons uudor tho Grand Charter
towards Liliuokalani widow of
Dominis sister of Kalakaua The
Grand Lodgo willyot bo hoard from

COItRESPONDENOE

Inspoct Food

Ed The Independent

The interrogation of Rep Isou
borg in tho Houso a fow days ago
rolativo to the bonux paid by tho
Chinese pork butchers of Honolulu
to tho Board of Health Inspector of
Moat seems to mo to be quito por
tineut

Doos it not savor somewhat of
bribery for a Govorument official to
accept such remuneration

The fact that a whole carcass of
pork that was entiroly unfit for
human consumption has recently
boon sont from tho abattoir of tho
pork butchers to a retail shop eoetns
to prove it The last report of tho
Inspector of Meat to tho Board of
Health says that lie lias condomned
thirty carcasses of pork but it does
not Bpeaify a single disease for
which thoy wero condomned Tho
thirty head being all placed under
the bonding of sundries

Health

A Correction

Ed The Independent

Pleaso allow mo a space through
your columns to contradict tho mis
statemonts which occurred in tho
Bulletin and Star of tho 23rd inst
Tho troopship China was tele ¬

phoned preoisoly at 110 a m off
Koko Hoad and not off Diamond
Head at 530 as mentionod

I wish also to stato that the
weather was not dork or hazy as re-

ported
¬

in tho Star
1 wish to say that the steamor

Bolgic whilo passing Waialae did
not burn red and blue lights as re
ported in Saturdays Bulletin but
showed two lights of an identical
color at tho aamo time

Referring to the statements pub-
lished

¬

in tho columns of tho Adver-
tiser

¬

and Star dated Juno 20th I
wish to say iu regard to tho suspi
oious stranger that I was drummed
to quarters on tho preceding fcjuu

day at 230 a m to take a look at
the stranger coming from tho west
and I iuformod tho Central that it
was an inter island steamer

S 0 Peterson
Honolulu Juno 27 1898

m m

Defends tho Argonaut

Ed The Independent

In your issue of Juno 20th you
condemn tho Argonaut as an out
and out turn coat and rampant for
annexation I as a humblo sin-

ner
¬

cannot as yot believe that tho
Argonaut is in earnest for annexation
or otherwise a conquest of the Isl-

ands
¬

Iu roading botweeu the HnoB

of the Argonaut from first to
finish it looks to mo to bo a fiuo
pioco of sarcasm against tho United
States for rushing headlong into
tho fight with Spain and against
this oligarohy on tho merits of a
true Amorican who I cannot boliovo
will ho rashly throw nsido tho princi-
ples

¬

of honor and justice tho Ar-

gonaut
¬

has ho long and ably uphold
American

A Bill UTI ANT DANttUET

ManonB Mont Lodgo Lo Irogres at
tho Tomplo

Ouo hundred and fifty masons re ¬

sponded last evening to an invitation
from Lodge Lb Progros which
celebrated its installation in the
Masonic Tomplo on the corner of
Hotel and Alakoa streets

Tho celebration was a wondorful
success and tho W M Mr 0 M
White aud his helpor woro compli ¬

mented iu the highest terms by all
present

After a brief mooting of the breth ¬

ren nnd their guests tho assembly
adjourned to tho groat hall whoro
tho tabloa laden with everything
good to eat and drink woro placed

Mr White presided and Mr Paul
Neumann accepted tho task of

holding oloqueuce down As
toaat mastor the agtuto lawyor and
tootas politician as a speaker call-
ed

¬

him very appropriately has no
equal iu these islands or in many
other countries

Eloquent addresses wore made by
tho worshipful master which wo
publish iu this issue by the toast
master aud by Brothers Spalding
Dole Hassinger Riploy Robertson
a visitiug brother Dillingham

Godge Little and John Phillips
who arrived late but was up to dato

It was midnight when tho festive
masons adjoumod everyono com ¬

plimenting not only the hosts of this
interesting occasion but the caterer
Mr Chapman who surpassed all
former efforts and made this ban ¬

quet an event not easily forgotten

Died

OAimviuaiir In this city Juno
27 1898 Mary Louiso Caitwright
aged 37 years a native of California
wife of Bruce Cartwright

Tho mau who has never tried to
manage an opera compauy has miss
od a few of lifes trials and tribula-
tions

¬

When tho sun doesnt shine a wo ¬

man has the blues and when it does
she worries for fear it will fado her
carpets

m uyma
Honolulu June 24- - 1808

NEVER WASTE

thu heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant
em are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scintiiic Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio-

neer

¬

Mill of Lanaina His
tests as regards tin confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to an of
its rivals Here ate his

iigures not our own

Anti Caloric lOJ Fahren-
heit

¬

hcotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Abestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tub Hawaiian Co V

2G8 Four Stkket

100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articlos for

ONE DOLLAR

Here in the list

DIPLER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

luspoct these articles our Ewa
window

W W CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

For Week Only 11

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

0MMto4tomtotoMMMM4toW0

D1M0ND

One

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Hall Price as onr
G oods are New and onr Patterns Excln- -

sive

ANTI

Hariivarti

M
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Ladies would do- - well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES- -
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